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And SUZANNE CURRY

At long last, we have the ver¬
dict! We know most of you have
been wondering just who the Class
of '55 would have in the honored
positions of valedictorian and sa-
lutatorian. Last week each mem¬
ber of the Seiiior class was given
his permanent record and allowed
to average his grades. The aver¬
ages were based on points: an "A"
being 4.0, and "B" being 3.0. Dur¬
ing the following week the class
could challenge any one's average
if they thought maybe it was in¬
correct. So now we are prepared
to give you the results. On the
very top with a 3,933 average is
Ted Rogers, valedictorian. Netx
is Don Shaw, salutatorian.

¦

To celebrate George Washing-
ton's birthday, the DAR sponsored
their annual declamation contest
at W.T.H.S. The program was
opened by the entire student body
singing "America." "The Star
Spangled Banner," and joining in
the Pledge of Allegiance. Boys
entering the contest were Terrell
Teague giving "The Black Horse
and Its Rider;" Joel Rothermel
giving "American Independence;"
T. L. Francis giving "My Country.
My Mother, My God;" Gary Evans
giving "American Way of Life;"
and George Williamson giving
"Call To Arms." The first place
award went to George Williamson,
second place to T. L. Francis and
Joel Rothermel received honorable
mention. All the boys deserve
hearty congratulations for their
fine speeches.

S <
The Student Council held a

meeting Tuesday morning right
after chapel. The main discussion
was the planning of the May
Dance. A good many ideas were
brought up which we think will
bring May in with a "bang!" The

election of the queen and her
court will be sometime in March
so start scout in' around and find
us some pretty girls. For the past
two years we haven't been electing
any attendants from the seventh
and eighth grade girls but we de¬
cided to change it again so we
could have a bigger choice of cute
gals!

Transactions In
REAL ESTATE

Wayesville Township
James W. Michaels to W. R.

Francis.
Herbert W. Lester and wife and

others.to Jo? N. Tate, Jr. and wife.
Sam L. Queen, Jr. and wife to

Samuel Wilson and wife.
Samuel Wilson and wife to

Hardy Liner, Jr.
E. M. Rothermel and wife to

Anton Leibscher and wife.

Beaverdam Township
Clarence C. Medford and wife

to Minnie S. RaifT.
R. L. Wells and wife to Paul

Burnctte.

Crabtree Township
Mollie Allison and husband to

Joseph H. Walker and wife.

Legal Restraint
FO»T WAYNE, Ind. CAP) .

Fred C. Ward oot a Suoerior Court
order restraining his first wife,
Frma, from telline his second wife,
Marie, about her marriage to
Ward. Wasn't complimentary.
Ward said.

The coal mines of Spitsbergen,
Norway,s arctic outpost, are only
800 tniles from the North Pole.

Old-Fashioned Trio Saves Budgets

WINTER SUPPER DISH.Sauerkraut, frankfurters, potatoes.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor
EVER GET a craving for that

old-fashioned combination.frank¬
furters, sauerkraut and potatoes?
When we do, our food budget fully
approves!
When we prepare this dish, we

add a few tablespoons of darK
brown sugar to the sauerkraut be¬
cause we like the suspicion "of
sweetness it gives. Usually we put
kraut, frankfurters and small pota¬
toes into a large skillet; cover the
pan tightly and let the flavors min¬
gle gloriously until the spuds are
cooked through. But the last few
times we were in the mood for this
supper dish, we tried baking it.
This method met with the approval
of our severest critics.our family.
If you would like to try it on yours,
the recipe follows:

Preface this main dish, if you
like, with a thick peasant-style
soup. For dessert we're likely to
whip up an airy souffle and put it
in the oven when the sauerkraut,
frankfurters and potatoes come
out. If we choose to serve a van¬
illa souffle, we accompany it with
a fruit sauce. With a chocolate
souffle, we usually serve whipped
cream.

SAUERKRAUT, FRANKFURTER
AND POTATO CASSEROLE
Ingredients: One No. 2V4 can (1

pound and 3 ounces) sauerkraut, 1
cup finely chopped onion, 2 table¬
spoons dark brown sugar, 4 to 8
frankfurters, 4 medium-size (about
IVi pounds) potatoes, a tablespoon
butter or margarine (melted), salt,
paprika.
Method: Turn sauerkraut, with¬

out draining it. into a baking dish
(about 11 by 7 by 2 inches is a
good size). Toss with onion and
brown sugar. Bury frankfurters in
the kraut. Pee) potatoes and cut in
half lengthwise: arrange on top.
Brush with butter and sprinkle
with salt and paprika. Bake in hot
(425 degrees) oven, uncovered, for
20 to 30 minutes, or just until some
of the top ends of the kraut brown
a bit; tightly cover . with alundl-
num foil if desired.and bake un¬
til potatoes are cooked through .
20 to 30 minutes longer. Serve at
once from baking dish. Makes 4
servings.1 to 2 frankfurters for
each portion, depending on how
many were used.

Note: If desired, you may use an
apple corer to make a hole through )each potato lengthwise; draw a
frankfurter through each hole
Bake as directed above.
.:

Democratic Chairman's
Wife Does Own Cooking

i

By JANE EADS

NEW ORLEANS . Mrs. Paul
Butler, wife of the flew chairman
of the Democratic National Com¬
mittee keeps the family happy, her
husband says, by "doing all her
own cooking."

Friends of Mi's. Butler describe
her as an attractive, girlish-look¬
ing mother of Ave, a model home-
maker and as charming and ag-
gressive a politician as her hus-
band.
"She chauffeured Butler some

50,000 miles last year on his com-
paigns for the party and is avidly
interested in what's going on in
the world of politics anywhere,
said Mrs. Inez Scholl, national com-
mitteewoman from Indiana, who
introduced Butler after his election
here. Mrs. Scholl, defeated in her
own campaign fbr Congress in
November, is a long-time friend of
the Butlers.
"They live in South Bend in a

gorgeous house." went on Mrs.
Scholl. "It's a modern two-story
brick. Mrs. Butler'has a flair for
decorating. She carried her color
schemes out to the Nth degree;
even to the telephones. The girls'
room is rose and so is the tele¬
phone.''

Butler, slim, white-haired, 49-
year-old lawyer who looks more
like a teacher than a politician,
married the former Anne S. Bris¬
coe of West Hatfield, Mass., in
1934.
"The children," he told me. "are

Maureen Anne. 19, a sophomore
at St. Mary's College, Notre Dame;
Paul, Jr., 18, a freshman at Notre

Dame, and Karen Anne, 16, a
junior at St. Mary's Academy,
South Bend."
Both the girls bear their moth¬

er's name, Anne."spelled with
an e." he said.
"Then there's Kevin James, 15,

a sophomore at Champion In
Prairie du Chien, Wis., and Brian
S.. 13. in tjie eighth grade at St.
Joseph's school. He's the one who |
wants to go to Washington."

Butler said he did not think the
family would be moving there,
though he expected to be at Demo¬
cratic national headquarters as
often as necessary.

Music From The Grave
KNOXV1LLE, Tenn. (AP)-John

DeMarcus was sent by the Knox-
ville Utilities Board to the New
Grey cemetery to find a water le*k.
Placing his sensitive amplifier
among the tombstones, he picked \
up not the gurgle of escaping water .

but music, music, music. |
. Ghostly hepcats? No. said De-
Marcus, Just a friek of radio recep¬
tion. But he added: '

"I'll tell you this, if the front of
one of those tombstones had light¬
ed up with a television picture,
I'd have been long gone."

The Savannah River project
where the United States makes
H-bombs has an electric power
system about the size of that for
the state of Delaware and a water
supply system about the size of
that for Philadelphia.

When light bills run about three
cents a kilowatt hour, a pound of
coal can produce 13 cents worth
of energy.

Science estimates the earth's
atmosphere weighs, 5,000,000.000,-
000,000 tons.

A speed of seven miles per sec¬

ond.or more would be required for
escape from the earth's gravitation.

There are about 30000*,Plants in the United sithe National Geograp^
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SPECIAL BROADCASTS

WESTERN CAROLINA
COLLEGE BAND CLINIC

Western Carolina College Band Clink
with Haywood County students,

Sunday. Feb. 27 . S:05 - 3:t0 P. M."

ROTARY*S
GOLDEN ANNIVBRSARY

3* rears of Rotary In Wayuesvtlle
Thursday. Feb. M . 7:45 P. M.

Highlight* of Rotary Banquet with
Admiral W. N. Thomas

Saturday. Feb. X . 7:00 P. M.

ISPECIAL
SUNDAY PROGRAMS

Remember those wonderful Sunday
Concert Programs on WBCO

at «:M P. M., 5:00 P. M.
8:00 P. M. and 8:9* P. M.

LISTEN TO

WHCC
DAY and NIGHT

A&P's recipe for cutting your total food

<mawiwIBIDit!" save ever/ day on the many items yeu need for 2! msgle a v.^i
An A&P^Exclusive.Cold Stream Pink

: "Super-Right" Grain Fed Beef ?
+ i

? Chuck Blade J
? POT ROAST u, 39c :

£ ?w * lean Boneless Ji STEW BEEF - » Be :
J "S'iper Right" Rone In «

: ftiBLtlN STEAK .... Lb. 65c £
? Armour's Canned . 4 Lb 4 Oz Each *

: $2.75 :
? Premium All Meat ?

t : "*",rT FnARKiS .. - Vi: H3: :
X All Meat Capitol ?

: SLE3ED mMM ._ lib 33c :

| FRESH FRYERS j
? "Super-Right" £k Cc*
J Dressed and Drawn Lb
5 Cut up or Whole ?

??????????????«?«???????????????????*
Delicious With Chicken.Ocean Spray «

Cranberry Sauce Can 19c
Syrup For Pancakes and Waffles

Vermont Maid - 2Sc
Ann Pafe^-Pure Fruit

Strawberry Preserves jar 503
a

SALMON --- s 4]
An A&P Exclusive.Perfect Strike Chum

SALMON--- 3]
Our Finest Quality.A&P Zesty Flavorful

TOMATO JUICE - 1 f|
Regalo Brand.Fresh Salted

CASHEW NUTS j
Extra Special! Canned Luncheon Meat

PREM or TREET - - 1}
Warwick.Chocolate Covered

THIN MINTS a
.LtJ I I] [ V 1 I ! II ¦ I I 11 iTijBf\n4iftUil I 111 r J ¦ 1 Id k i^Pkill 1 I 1 1 i T

Dulany Brand

Green Beans pk°gZ' 21c
Libby's Frozen

Strnv/berres pk°gz' 25c
Seabrook Farms Frozen

Sliced Peaches pk°gz' 20c
. Pasco or C&B Frozen .

ORANGE JUICE
A&P's Own Pure Vegetable

d e x o gkortekssq

28^ 3t'"!>' 75c
Equal To The Best . Vet Costs You Less

X Filled With Juice - Florida ?

: GRAPEFRUIT :

j 2-1 & Sic I
? Crisp r.oideti «

: CARROTS ... 2 pkgs. 17c :
J t.srrc Cotwin

| .»«"b*PPLES Each 33c :
? C.otden Rlpn X
j .,»«AKftS ... 2 -Lbs. 23c :

I ^MBE . . . 2 9c:
? . ?
? R'inesap «: «wr$ 5 Lb, 53e ;
? Rrralo Fresh ?

: -«.«( mx ... rw. 15c:
5 Rpcslo Fresh .

? fi*x ... Pkg. I9c:
? White ?

: ^ATOES . 10 Lbs, 45c ?

? ?
X 1 U>. IK* «

?V - Pkg. I; LEMONS Lb. 17c:
? I

° xOc
PILLSBURY M^xk !
. White Cake tf-Oz. Pkg.
. Yellow Cake aa I

. Choc. Fudge 1

. Spice Cake

Sunshine Crackers
GliEEZ-ITS . - 19c
Nabisco Oreos or Swiss Creme

COOKIES - - L«r 35c
Ann Page Regular Spaghetti or Elbow

MACARONI - 2 X 35c
Hearty-»Vigorous Blend.Our Own

TEA BAGS - - "S 45c
White House Dry.Non Eat

MILK SOLIDS pkfr 31c
Mel-O-Bit Pasteurized Processed

CHEESE SLICES S£ 29c
Staley's Liquid

STA-FLO Starch 21c
AllSweet

MARGARINE '<£ 29c
| Grandma's

MOLASSES - ^ 23c
Surmyfield.Quarter Prints.Creamery-

BUTTER - - - '£ 65c

Angel Soft ^ - 2 p>« 45c I; ;
ftBe - - - Ptg. 3Qc pfcg. 72c *: 2 kh.

Cliyf Lg. Vll* Gt. |Qa »».'«www»iwwvw».mKl ¦ «- pk8 OUC Pkg IB MW 4 Mellow Coffec

Breeze - - & 31c & 62c 8 0C^KSilveriest & 30c & 59c B"s
WWW y

"" " Rich and ruD Bodied

a ¦ . Tlnn RED CIRCLE ILB. 83cLex liquid - - - - r; 39c ss. *

85e

Bab-0 Cleanser - 2 «- 25cMIMifc** '¦ M l ¦ ¦ ¦ MAkCH

nZ^' woman's day
ftmn Th« AAP Mqnla«

"* "tt NOW ON $AU rt.

Ivory Soap
2 £ 27c
Ivory Soap
3 r 25c
Ivory Soap
4 21s
Ivory Flakes

pi<g.

Ivory Snow

IT.- ;avv

Camay Soap
3 1 25c

i

Camay Soap
k? 12c
Duz J

Lg 00* Gt coJ
e 4vC Dv|

Oxydol I
£. IOCJ
Dreft I
¦a 30cj
Spry I

1-Lb- 00* 3 Lb. W
Tin VVU Tin ' 1

Facial Snap I
W o o d b u rfl
3 Bars 2&J

, Cerber's Boby ^jj
Junior Jar W

Strained 3 For

Colored Tifso"

Angel Son

r, 23cSheets V*9


